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The State dubt of old Virginia is $2,.
000,000.

TIilto are fourteen dolhronod Princes
in Europe

Vornionf sheep are emigrating to Vir-ginia-

Hocks.

Medieul mon adviso Mr. Seward to ie-tir- o

from public life.

Blind Tom's musical talent makes the
Londoners open tlieir eyes.

In "oincTjioj U of the west the early
frosts 'hard f'teezo.'

There are 137,000 porsons in Brooklyn
who d business in Now York. .

The bears are very hungry and plenty
in Maino fliis season.

Many Oliio ministers refuao to preaeh
for less than 81,000 salary.

The building of a Biblo house is con-

templated at Constantinople.

. During the Into storm Vormonters did

not see tho sun tfor seven days.

Two murders and livo. robbers havo
dug out of an Indiana jail'

Aii,Arkankas editor and postmaster
havo had a duel lioth will die,

r.. ,i. j ,i .11 ,vuu miiiui mi tiiuiisauu uunars aro nsiv- -
e 1 for tho horso 'Kentueky.'

Bribery is rifo in England, and voters
nro paid as high as XI.30.

A base ball struck and kill a negro
boy in Annapolis.

It is believed Ulat tho Russian General
Mouravieft' was poisoned.

Government allows Jed'. Davis $20
per week for tho purehaso of rations.

Lord Ponsonby, a British swell, died
in his yacht atMadoria.

Tlio Lbcomotivo brotherhood meets in

Boston in November next.

Thoro aro 20.3 insurance companies of
all kinds in Now lork city.

lurkey is arming to tho teeth against
the poor Urete-ur- o in Candia.

An insane lady in Brooklyn strangled
liersulf villi hor garter last week.

The Marquis de Galilei has been seat
on a fancy mission to Mexico.

Two French bishops and seven prions
have been massacred in China.

Jjiiuy J ion and Kato Benin avo the
stats at Maguire's, San Francisco Thea-
tre,

Fivuthott.-nn- d coolies woro sent to the
West Indies lnt year to die like sheep.

Morgan Smith, tho negro actor, has
been very successful in London.

The Prince de Oondo' body was sent
to England in ice from Sydney, Y. S. V.

Victor Emanuel is now of as httlo
politically as tho Queen of Em

gland.

Tho United States havo two hundred
times tho amount of coal that Great
Britain has.

The negroes ot Mississippi nro grow-
ing nothing but cotton. If it foils, then
what ?

'Ladies in Paris will wear Turkish
trousers tins winter instead of well,

Dawison, the tragedian, is a Pole. Ifo
is paid by tho German theatre in New
York $G,000.

t
A Nuw York paper boasts of i's ed

reporters. It probably has
setter' compositors.

Tho Illinois girl who lately lost her
epecoh save whispering has had forty
offers ot. marringo.

Tho debt of Great Britain is $4,0
and that of tho United States

82,814,307,730.

Tho vines of California are loaded
downViili fruit of unusual s'nso and
sweetness.

Louis Napoleon is showing tho world
what a smnll hole ho can crawl through
gracefully.

Speaking of uniforms, Mr. Punch
says militia men will bo always raw till
they aro properly dressod.

Tho annual consumption of tobacco by
tho human family is 4,480,000 pounds
70 ounces por head.

The diffefenco between tho number of
Doonlo, who cat and- ,those who slnnn

1
in I

New, York is 197,000:

Bonsard, the pout, and Count de Mon- -
toleinbort, eminont litternteurs of Franco, j

nro at tho point of doath, i

j mormon Disnop recently deceased
loaves olovon wives iw3 forty seven chil
dren to mourn his loss.

Napoloon is taking moasitros to enable

him to muster an army of 1,100,000 men,
siioutd ho require it.

Tho. cable worries Wall street. Coin

binations in London, Pans and Berlin
control their markets.

A Georgia sheriff has boon arrcslod by

military authority for exeoutiag a process

ct'.the County Court

There aro 0,000 New York merchants
among tho stockholders of the now

ohaot's Express Co.

Upon the beautiful Island oi Barbs
does there is not vacant space enough
for a'pionio. It is all cultivated,

Goldsehraldt, tht astronomer, Just de-

ceased, discovered fourteen ' tolesoopio
lUniiin with in onora izluu

J, E. SAYERSpiiUtaMiBT
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THE VF.UD1CT.

Despite falsehood, chicanery, fraud,

disregard of law, colonization, bribery,
corruption of all kinds the bltickat ever

improvised by human agency, tho citi

zens ot tho "Old Keystone" havo highly

resolved "tbiii tho dead shall not have

died in vain ; that tho nation slyill, mi

der God, havo a new biith of freedom,

ana that a government tor tho people

and by the people shall not perish from

tho earth 1". This is their vtrdict and

with it wo nro highly salibfiod. The

struggle has been n herculean one, the
more so from tho ultra means resorted
to by our opponents, and tho great and

vital issues at stake. Never was party
creed so bolied as lhat, of the Kopubli
can, and yet we firmly believe become it
ctp'Aiscd the l ia'it, it conquered, Nono

cryi bo sofo'd hardy, or foolish, as to nt
tempt, or to think, tho stand taken by

tho freeman of tho North will causo, or
bring about, another another distraction
ot tho states. Tho decision, is emphat
ically iiijiiust the President and although
we believe him fond of distinction, am

bitious to the extent of crime, almost,

he would ho bold, indeed, to attempt
this work of superorrogation. Tho name

lido lhat flooded tho country in 'CI, and
bore our shattered, Bhivcrcd vessel over
the quicksands nnd shoals ot treason
still claims tho right of bearing upon its
bosom the old bark, now that peaco has
stilled tho troubled waters Tho terms
dictated to llu South will be excepted elso
they will have to bear tho tela lion of
provinces subject to tho government.
No other tdturnalivo prcsent'iii" ilselt
thoy must see the wis loin of lire adop-

tion of tho amendment. Other than
this cannot be, tho decree has gone
forth the c ijiuval mutt submit to the.

terms.

WlIEHEIdTUE "XIGUEK?"

Wo havo somo curiosity to know what
has become ot "Sambo." The last heard
of him hu was stumping this Slate for
Clyuicr ; sinco Iho defeat of that worthy
we hear nothing concerning him. Ah !

wo think of a clue to his whereabouts
tho Bad's lnvo swillomed hi'ii, gulpcl,
--clean gone !" They havo elected near
ly every oho of his "worshippers" and
thoro will bo "reign of terror" as a oon- -

sequence! 'What a terrible condition
our country's in !"

Say, you of tho Examiner, Gsnim, or
ilesse.mje.r , can you relieve our doubts in
this crisis ?

DEUOCUATIC CONSISTENCY.

Some four weeks previous to llie elec
tion, wo published, tho proclamation of
tho Sheriff, beginning somewhat, in this
style 'I HEATH JOHNS. High Sheriff
oftboifcu.' In this proclamation were
certain laws governing the Elections in

this Commonwealth, certified by the
Sherifl to bo tho law of tlio Sute. and
warning all persons from violating it.

Among these is the one disqualifying
leserters, naming the penalty of its vio
lation with sutUYiont instruction to guard
against it.

Wo havo another proclamation, not

public, having an entirely different signi.
fixation and bearing tho numis'iikable
imprint of Messenger type, Hero it is,
verbatim :

Wavm;siiui!o, Pa.
Viscb Lkwis Days Store Sir :

We aro appointed as a 'vigilance onm --

iniltoo' ami empowered o appoint simi-
lar committees in tho several townships.
SVo havo selected you to operate with us,
and inform you of tho duties DEVOLV.
ING UPON YOU.

The first nnd most important duty is
TO GUI' OUT A FULL VOTE. To
this end let all your energies bo direct
ed

Go to each Democratic voter, one.two
or three days befoio the election and
OBTAIN THE PLEDGES of the voters
to attend tho polls in the morning.

Incpiro nud encourage all your friends
Show them tlio importance of the defeat
of the 'Negro SulYnigo' and 'Nero
Equality' party

Converse with leading men around
you, and boo to it lhat every Democratic
voter is at llib polls carl. Examine
your tickets and have men appointed to
uUemJ t0 making out full hands for the
voters.

In a word do everything in your pow
or to increase your vote in your town
ship.

Sou to it particularly, that no man
shah bo deprived of a vote under allega-
tion of DESERTION OB AN Y OTU,
Ell CHARGE.

Yours Respectfully,
JAS. S. JENNINGS.)
J. F. TEMPLE, I Committee.
HEATH JOHNS,

It was not for publication,, us the
render will judge, but we publish for tho
benefit of Jhoso accustomed to hoar two
sermons from tho same text and who
are yet willing to gulp both, 'Vince,'
by the way, is a oaso in point

Is there not a question of Lawin such
oounsollng and subtnfuge t And i there
not back bone enough in tho Republican
Bar to punish such flaming inconsisten-
cy !

A ix kinds of Trimming are to bo
found at Hodgo A Son's.

THE COUNTY ELECTION.
Tho Pitisbui g h public and pother

democratic papers oimplain bittitly ol
thodeotption practiced upon Ihem by
their politicians in this . county. We
noticed that tlieir early dispatches from
this place spoke glowingly of the major-

ity in Greene, placing it nl 200O, somo-time- s

2.300. The causa of complaint
wasgood.it dwndied down no much

that l hey couldn't help berating such
falsifiers And why is this so 1 We
can seo no other reason unless it may bo
tho infamous moans employed to stum-lat- e

and nti.su tlieir vote, disgusted Bome
and thus lowerod it. 'Tis nnnee0's.irv
to speak ot tho various uses mado of
'poor Sambo' all to no avail. The law
was placed nt defiance, we hear from
every quarter of its violation men were
voted in two townships minors were
voted deserters, a caso under our own
observation, notoriously known as such,
voted in i very itutttiice,wa havo not heard
of a single exception and yet, after ull

this, to be defeated 1

"OLD CL'MUEULANI):"

She is indeed, our banner township.
TI I IRTY-- T WO of a gam ! They have

school-nouse- s down there. So, it is

throughout tno county. We have largo

gains in some instances there is a falling
off but they nro' few. There is anew
day-daw- n yet for 'little Greene!'

Any body wishing certificates of tho
truth(?)coni eridug Gko. V Lawiikncu's
vote on "Nigger SuflVago" can procure
them by calling on S Lraenr, J. F.
Temple, Jno. Phelan, Jas S. Jennings,
or, "Mike." Connor.

PENNSYLVANIA!!

21
"P. V. J

il

now ro YOU like ir ?

Two Congressmen Gained I

a st;r?j regjxf fos a. j,

It is with the most iutonw gratification
we aro onableil to minounee the "rand
and cmnploto overthrow of tlio allied
powers ot treason in tho' Oid Keystorc

. It Irjiino. iv ;a iy as sua n .v.ays was to meet
the fou tano to f'ae.i. a victory,

. none the
less brilliant l'.;:nuso bloodli'ss, has been
won, second only to tho recoil ot armed
traitois from the blazing mouths of her
muskets on the plains of Gettysburg.
uiut. ami miiiMer nave run rampant long
ennuirli i il lias Ijeeu sai I. 'treason imi.t
be made oiJiou.s," and tho y,,iec of 'run
I'boi-i.- in thunder tones proclaim their
assent !

With what discord and harshness it
grates upon the ears of'tlio opposition '?

b.im.'d in their every ciTm since the
yeiii oi, m u.:srroy mo goveruiiieut.
they cannot but sc.) in Ins a disastrous
;wA; to nil their nob' nies. Their party

life has been one of deepest infamy, their
actssujii that ''tlio memory of men c.ir
have no torgetfulness." Let us hope
it is doomed to lhat oblivion "where the
wicked cease from troubling, and the
weary aro at rest.

The ofiioial and, ostima'od majority
tor Ueary in the State is I0,o87 m
n bout tivelvo Counties the majorities be
ing estimated

The ollicial returns conlii m our Con
giessioual gains. Messrs. Cake, in thi
lenth, Koontz, in the Sixteenth, and
Covode. in the Twenty first Districts are
elected by handsomu majorities. Th
1 eiinsylvnnia delegation in tho Fortieth
Congress will stand Republicans, eight
ecu i Democrats, six.

In the Legislature we lose a Senatoi
in the First District, but arc recompens- -
eil by tlio gam ot number in tho Twciu

District, Mr. Taylor, Unionist,
succeeding Win. Hopkins, Democratic.

Uoth Houses stand as follows :

Senate Republicans 21
" DniDurats 13

House Republicans
" Democrats ,. 33

51 83

Majoiity on joint ballot 32
This is a handsome majority m each

House and will result in the expulsion
ot tlio ronegado Cowan from the United
Stales Senate.

In our own District the result is
Uoaver gives 83d majority

for Lawrence Lawrence 211, Wash-
ington (not official,) about 3U0. Greene
gives 1G21 for Montgomery. Lawrence's
whole majority, 1088 I

Covodo's majority over Wior in the
2 1st District was 358.

N1BKASKA- -

The Territorial and State election
want Republican by Rood majorities.

INDIANA.
UiI(W MAJORITY 15,000.

LEQISLATU2E LARGELY UNION.

EIGHT UNION. T1IUEE DEMOCRATIC
CONCIKESSMEN.

Indianapolis, October 1 1, 1800.
Further return from tho State elec-

tion nivo tho Unionists inorcaV' gains.
Tho majority will surely reach fifteen
thousand. The Legislature has the
largest majority for the Unionists ever
given to any party. The Senato only
lacks two Senators of a two-thir-

majority, there being thirty-tw- o out of
fifiy. Wo have ga'uod six Senators and
probably kcvcii. The lower House stands
sixty-thre- e to thirty-seve- n, a Union gain

of three over the last special Legislature.

Iniuanaivmis, Ind,, October 12. Olll

oial returns are coining i'.i slowly, hut

show nothing to indicate a change in

the general 'result given in last night's
repoit. The Legislature, from returns
received up this time, stands Si nate.
Union, 32: Democrats, 18. House,

Union, 01 ; Democrats, 30. The Union-

ists will have forty majority on

joint ballot. Congress, eight Unionists
and three Democrats. Wnshbiii ne and

Orlh, Ui ionista, in tho Seventh and

Eighth Districts, are conceded by both

parties.

o riTo.
UaiCN KAJGRITY 45 C00- -

CiSfii:sTr, October 1 1, Uo'urns
from forty fivo oounlies givo a Union
majority of thirty fivo thousand seven
hundred. The romaining forly-thre- e

counties will probably increase the major-

ity to t'iny.five thousand.

30,000 U3I03 MAJ0P.ITY.

Iowa swells Iho chorus with an un-

usually largo majority. We make a
clean sweep of Governor and Coujjrcss.
men sis in number, Good for Iowa !

MEXICO.
'

Nkw Yokk, October 12 The
nbl's City of Mexieo correspondence,
dated September 29th, says ; Maximil'u
an's new ministry was very active and
industrious, but had done nothing to
restore public confidence The compact
between the Lmperor and the Church
party is virtually to turn over (he power
into their hands, on the receipt of twen-

ty divu million dollars', Maximilian be
1.. ... 1,' a i..-,u,- , .w, iceicne.. ,m oruer i"

issued on tho 29lll inst., to send 2,D0l)
ii ,,,,a (.--, 1,,.,,... (,.,, ,lu ll ....

San Luis I'otosi, in order to re. possess
the northern departments, The Chinch
party have commenced operations- by
.tu..l lti.il....,, tlm nt,j..u .t l.L.l I.VllOVC Wl IIIU liVM
should be suppressed.' .

Maximilian remarked
' in conversion

that tho hisses received by President
Johnson on his tour, iiiiht be consider-
ed as good news for his empire.

THE NEXT CONCmESS-I- Td CTUIt.VC-TK-

ALUEADY FIXED.
Tho Boston Tnicctter, referring to tho

October elections, says. 'Complete re-

turns from, those States may, possibly
show that they have mailt) somo small

;;.iiiis there, but in tho best case lor
ihem the chaugo will fill far short of the
requirements of their position. Suppos- -

'

inij them to have gained two or three
members, to what States can thev look
tor the other iwcnty lhreo of twenty-Itiu- r

members they must gain, or con-

fess themselves vanquished in n fair,
const Hut ioual contest 1 Can they gain
ary in Massachusetts, New Hump-hire- ,

and ltliode Island f Not one. Can ihey
ijniii any in Coiineclicut ? I'ossib't one,
but probably not one. In New Jer.-e- y (

Not one. They are more likely to l.,sy

'ban to gaiunmiuig the Jersey lJlues.
In Illinois t Not oi n. In. Wisconsin ?

Not one. In Michigan, or Minnesota,
or Nevada ! Not one. At llu; utmost,
the Johnsonian vote in thu lloii-- o ot
Kepreseulatives cannot be ruii-c- d lii'yond
lilt v eitrht,' and to that number only
iliriiugh resort to violence in thu Jlordur
States Our weak point now is those
Slates, just as it was during tho war.
There the Johnsonians, by ilugal pro-
ceedings, may secure seveial new mom
bers, und swell their number up to lilty-eii- ht

Representatives in thu next House
ot Representatives. Against that small
force there would bo one hundred und
thirty. three Union men, a body jdrcng
enough to keep matters right, backed as

it would be by a popular majority of not
less than half u million. Thanks to
what was done in New England in Sep-

tember, und to rt.hat was done yesterday
in PeniiHvlvunia and the Northwest, ull

d inger to the contrary may be consider
ed at an end all danger, we mean,
from irregular action. For it is not
within the bounds ot possibility that, the
President could do anything in tlm face
ot opposition shell as would have daunt-

ed even Andiew Jnekson. Mr. John.
son is a very obstinate man, and is very
fornd of having his own way j but he
is not a fool, even lliotigh he bus done
some very foolish things and he will
never attempt to drive ids pickaxe whore
k never can be, made to go. Yesterday's
verdicts will ir.ttuefico ull ids to mor--1

Offlclal Ki t urjis for (lie C ounty of Greene,

.0111.11. citiier Wlieeler titum. or Umver
l!'ll;i1'. any I.en r.Ciua us. l,v;,m iU

t'l't' JT,V! 1,um1,8 01 sU'tu

,i
liCXY Oii

IX PICKS, 1
V

if
i

Candi'datks. i a a
?

'?!

T'WNsiiirs,
Minion l'.M V !.( 1UH

Franklin..., .(it! ill 2;;n iia ti ill j:".)
N hllely.... ,.iis i r7 a.i 157 a" :i?
Munis - t;:t tin i c.i in c,:) in llll l'.M
Ollinon ,. a na i;:i i;a i;a a mi mi
Allrpp't C"i II!) H2 llll K.l r.'o Hit l'l)
l'crry ,.74 HU 7:1 U 7J I4H 72 4U

S'Tlllfllllil VI I4"i li". Tit) li'i li.-
-,

I". I

Hiehinli tin a:,:, inn a?'.) ins ;i7i) ins asu
Ji'll'ersmi 84 H7 71) IS7 HU SH Hi lull
.Mormm......llu 144 112 ill I ID 117 lull 147
Orecne !!.". InH lit e!) iir. Ins til 07
Jaelisfin 84 8'--' 81 8:1 8:1 8:1 8
Carm'ls iioro'r.t) 4il t.'j hi ill) r, i;ti M
Dunkanl.... Iia; 2.1!) l i.l 2.18 lot L'.l!) Inn ;!iii)
Wasliini;ion. in Hi,'. 12 Hi;! in HU in ui,
C'lliulii 111!.. I'.lil 114 I'.lJlvl )M 1.11 1112 I.1 1

Centre: 14li I7' lits 184 III 182 IHM8.I
W'uynu 64 201 ill 207 M 21 Hi r. 211!!

Morgan !)!) In!) !l!l IliU 'M 170 'M 172

Totnl li'.mi Km in in .Tito d:, :t:n: nm

ii wm, and inllueiiee them for g.oil.
'llu y will lead to a great increase ot the
popular majority in the elections which
rem. 1111 to be decided i and by I lie time
that all Iho-- c elections shall have been
held, even the 1'iesidenl himseit will be
forced to mlci stand lhat the compact
id the Aliii'lieiin people which lie threat
cued to undertake, is no light task. Ami
thou the character ot tlie opposition to
him is tmch lhat ought to make bun
reflect seriously on what is biloie him.
and pi obably it will e.iusu him ihus to
reflect, lie may be able to despise
I eiitis Iv.iina f 1 1111 lie fooli with
teim t on Ohio Is Indiana a State 10

be elisiegardeil ? Is last Iowa
a powe.less conio.uuilvl The" Ji.sl
111:1V In: o ir III 1 resu elitln eves, lull
those eyes cannot kIiiiI tin niselves to
the liLilitthat proceeds from the Uimi,
wbeieisthc liuual (luy-s- ing, as the
nai nral is 111 the East, juIr. ,1

.lotllisoii uiu.sl Kiel' tlhe iUll:t :illlie
nt by 'the course of Empire.'

WOJIIiN OF INDIA.
Dr. Hut!'.'!', a missionary from India,

lately said that he came from a land
where the sun shone brightly nnd con

whore everything was lair and
perfect to the eve j but' amidst all the
cultivated lifelines hu did not remem-

ber a single llower, except the ruse, lhat
was fragrant ; an 1 though the birds
were very splendid, there was ni't one
that sang II was a sad thought but
might also bo applied to the people
Ho had never hoard a he.nty, happy
laugh from a 'woman outside the pule ol
Clin-lianit- With every opportunity
fir observation, lie had never focii

them a happy female face.

John Jii'uugham is nt tho Walnut
1 heal re, riiiladelphii.

NSW ADVEaTISSMIS CtT3.

'

t Y VIKTL'K Ol'' A WHIT OP VKN'DMT- - '

j) ,M KxMi.NA.s.lssucd out IhcCourl of Cm
mon 1'fras ot (Irceni; t'.'oiuilv, and to me di
retted, there will he exposed to public s.ile at
th- 1. mill House, 111 ii a; neunnij;, 011 .

(S'lttiiy, tin loth diiij of Svbwlmr
next, Hie lol:e,viie proper! VI.:

All tin: riht, t'ule, interest ami claim o! De
feu. hint, of, In nnd to a certain tract of land,

. .... , .... ..
senaie in v imioi.'iaiiiu lownwup, ureeue i:t.,
l'u . mlloinin..; i.inils of M!.r;;a:i Vo.ne.', Wm.
s1,!'irmt'ck' '''.''V ,I".?,i,h.V'!! l'iv,n,w'''

hers, i Al.'itg."., more or lest,
about Of) Ai ics elnvn;.l on! Ins creeled thnre- -
011 one hioui! unit irame (iwellinj; House, two
tenant houses, frame bam undatable, one up- -

pie orcnaru, i:c.
Taken in execution ns Iho properly of Geo.

V. Ivelley, at the suit of Alviu Cloud, Ilimm
Cloud and Eleanor Diivall, for the two of El-

eanor Duvall.
HEATH JOHNS, Sheriff.

ALSO,
At. the same time and place, all tho right,

title interest, mid claim of Du imdniit. of, in
it till to a certain tract of land, situate in Ccnliv
lownsldp, (Ireenii Co., l'u., cimliviilng IIS
ACKi.il more or less, utioiil Si) acres of wliieli
1110 cleared and has erected Hi. reon tsio frame
dwelling Imitse, one tenant, liouse.frame liarn.
n ' sl'diio and olh r out. bulldine.s, !o nnph-

orchards, &e mid adjoiuim; lands of Moriii

''" "'' ''l' Huiluiau, Heirs ol Isan
Thomas mid Hilars.

Taken in execution ustliu property olTlios.
Kelllnt tliu suit of Levi Slcw-ii-l-

' HEATH JOHNS, Sheriff.
Oct 17. 'Cl- l- ll,.

iC..ed - ay . tli o

'Ihis in an article lor wa-hi- villho'it ;,

eee)l 111 very dirty m.ices, which ill
r timt i! a very Hliilil run, and unlike other
preparations ottered lor 11 iike wn.i,
Nor nor rut: ci.drin.s, Init will Icive Ihem

llian i.lditiare no liioou n'iilu.ol ll,,
.l wear and

11 removes grease spots asii'bv maijIcTiind
u.,i'iu., ,. 11 1,1 i... .'...., 1.. ton un iiu vol n nixini;, n II III IJII.MII III
ill orilinary caseseiiiirely it.

Tliis powder isprepin'ed ill iiecordimeu with
chemical Si lein e, nnd unon 11 process prcnliar
t" ilselt. wliieli Is seemed by I.cltcis Patent.
It lias been In use for more limn a year, nm
lias proved itself a uuii eisal favorltt! wlnaever
il, lias hieu Hied. Anion:; llie uilvautiijjes
claimed are the lollowinj;, W.i

ll saves nil the exii'jiiso of soup usually 11 ed
on cotton tmd limn jo vs.

It saves most 01 tlm liibnr of rulihlnif, mid
wear and tear.

Also, for cleiililn;; windows It is nirp.issed
Willi one quarter llie lime nnd labor 111 tially
reiliircd il Imparls a beautiful gloss and lustre
imii h snpiilor to any other mode, JSo water
required except to niolilen tliu powder,

I'iieelioiiH with each package.
And can lie readily appreciated by a

trial, 'lltu cost of washing for a faiuily ol live
or six persons will not exceed tiiiiish cunts.

Tliu nuinufaclurers ot tills powder are awaru
that many useless coliiiounds luivu been In-- lr

iduced to tliu pullie which have rottud the
el Un, or lulled in renio' lutr the dirt. but know-
ing tlio liHrinsle excellence of tins article, they
eoiilldenty proclaim it us Mng adapted to
meet a demand which lias long existed, and
which lias liuretoloru remained uiisuppliud,

HAMTACIUIIKI) 11V

lluWK&STKVUNf,
!!t)tf I tread way H slni.

ALSO, MAL'PACU'III US Of FAMILY nru coMiiH,

For sale by Cliocers and Dealers everywhere.
Ut 17'liU itin

of the Klmlon livtrt Tuesday Oot 0llitSti.
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I niMiniin, l inn co, vx.

Tills Selmo! ulTurs exeelli nt facilities foroti-lalni-

llioroii-l- i. I'nii.'lieal Km;liia Kiluea-lio-

'I'm! sj'.uii) ns.-l-s t.KiFu who Inleihl to
hi i iiiiui liMi'liers. A eerlilicale I'roai lliisin--- t

it ii. i 11 is 'iinl for li; 0 In nil parlsd! I'.
iiinl evmw llie 1i.jI.Ut Inmi ex

liy Selioul ..Itii cirt Tile Wililer T. llll
will ojieti, D. i'. in'.nT .".tli.

l'"i t'i'i or Ciilal"i;uu, address
oi l 17, 'lit: tit .1, A. Cooi'Kn,

r.K;i CHOICE!
Wl. Will 4'llll lV V.ll'i'UU III Il lll'l'l,' lk. r.J

isoiiimYri!,. K' nil ly 1mI, 11 s.i.i Vi.wiMi y.- -

lt l"

jSew iriji
-

ihi"VYCV,

.....

"with the m..ney fur one year in mlrunce.
C.r On mill nfier ) um irv Isl, M7, we slial1

rf(u:rii iuuiitcks ijv siu.sci'rHrst
' ''uu bC'1'' away as luvmianis nearly

, T1IK Eli HUIIDitD!
ol'ihein) inaehiiiea, ami they jtive universal

TliiBin-- siibsciibi r.s may he fiom o'ne, or
lVoni various plaeev.

Si ll. I llie names as fisl ns you nhtain them,
v.iili the inoi.ey, by check, dial!, or I'ost (.):'-li-

oriler.
Sample coph (."uvu'.i.rs sent free.
TKHMrf iflt.lo a yeir in advance.

MillsKY MOi:i!I.-- 3 .In., i"o Co,
Oetl7-liw- . :!7 Talk How, New York.

I.. TAYI.Oll. 11, IIA.VS.

TAYLOH & IC,Af3.
Joweller.-.-, Xu. II, iitt'i'bi'H's How

W aynes .nr. '.

llavlrj; recently rerdveil an extensive'stock
cmhraele.; watelii-- t. riiiis. eye .asses, Ac.
Tll".v lire prepared to sell at low r.ilen for easli.

liepiiiriirij done at short lietice. and in irood
style. Oct 10 Dm

QTWltTHUbY Itr.PDltT OF
n;t ;t nuiwai, imnk kv wmmiuui
Onlhemorulnjrof Isl Moiuliy of Ocloher, '(.ii.

'ui'sontfifs,
IN it ' t nnd liills iisco-i'ii- s --

' nno no
I'nrniiiireau.! i'ixtnris...

Tuxes
Cuirent '?'xpcns".5

I ''si' (a!

Dun IViihi Nr lioaal I!iid:s 'rpj,.,

1'. S. I!i;;Im-- ISoihIh Fd.onn
U 'S. lionds 011 hand Oflrnl 110

N'otcijol'Sl ite IJinks IIS l!0
1il'ul money. ill
Ki.'li.l.bmee r.i.d L'a,-.l- Hums. K7!) Ifl'

w.'!),07;) c:i
i.iAr.iLi'niis,

Cap'rlal Stock ,.:;!iO,()iil) C'l
Depnslls for liu .. I l.e- 'l Ini
Surplus Klllld.
file ilal'nm outstanding .. 7l.'.i".:. (.0
Individual d 'posits...,', .. t;i;,7ti en
I'nclaime.'l dividends , 12(1 (IS
Dm-- ' to .Salioual IJanks.....' .. :t.:.mi(.
IVuiit and Loss ,. .1.!SI 75 '

i (170 of weakness
or

VVayneshiuf, ; 1"'1'
' tosiatemeiii, is tlm '". generally

best of my knowledge and belief.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's Celebrated

Patent

BIPLBI BLL1PTI0
(l)H DOCHI.K .'sl'lil.-.'i.-

Tilts Wolldei'ioi i''li Miiiiity a:i rr:i com-oil-

nnd lileasuii: to any wv.iu iji x

kil.i lie rtltirt will no . k,i.-t-- l 'iie- d o ii
in nil crowocd nsnnil.ia i. i eui.
railroad cars, ei.uii ii , ws, arm e.n.iirs,

l'u- 1. ie and h use uiv.-,.-- , a . ine hkIiI
cm lie h i, led Win n in us, oeeii.y a Miitill

tiro us ' iilv and cvVi ::i. iilli us a ;ili or
liii an lav ,!'i., ol on oh 11 i in -

me. n it lound any an; .vie , kel.
A I uiy It iviii,.'.- ij :.: ,iu.v, i'iil

lit an ,;r, 'I ciii u:- nc f V.. ,1.1,1.; lie- II,
lex Kl Ij'li ' ..ii. el :. r n ;,I,m1;v
.ill r iine.'w.ir.l.. ii... 11

in. Ir iih. F.r Cm 11. l.- - - Old 1 .mu j.
Liidics liiev a. m'.k ii .r'l an oli;c"

'I'lley will Mk lik.' Hi.-- in .l"
sprio.u, hut wl n.- ;, ti' el 10

urai'eiill shape a n Ii it or lull-
SMI'lS III II VI! O' VII Ull ol 0 Hi II ii

Toe Ittwi,-.- arc c. wi a mIoi..- .,. a M-

idi He- ad, .Old llu". 'Mo i i.l- - ,00 11. a o
doi'.ol lnj. n! mill ..v.-t- I'

pivveulm llielll I: oil) ,1 r o ll,;.; i.ll W ;
(jin; down Muc

1 11" DiipleX ij.hj'il,: 1.. a it I'.ivo.iie n.l
all and Is iniiveisdl.i lecoiiiui- n ie Ii

tliu Fasaion .I(.;.iai s is tiie sUu iiird skill,
of the fashionable world.

To en,) i.y llie following nilvan-t'le- s

in Cilnollne, viz : Hii.ierior ipiallt-- iin--
leel iiiiiuuiiictill'c, slytisl! iiiniii nud finish,
ll'Xihilhv, ('iiuahilll.V e iiill'oi'l, nul ocoi, niv,
i.iioinr., ioi' .1 W I tit A Dl.l.'.Vst 11,11,1,,,- l.'i,,,.
tie, or inmiiiu u nu 110 sure you
LTi't the ai'inliiie arliele.

CAU I'll )N. 'I'o Kiiai'd li iio,.lion
he particular lo NOI'ICM lint lrlsoll','i','d us
"DLT'l-l'iX- " liavn llie r, d ink Maui 1, vl..i ,).
iV, Unidley's Duplex I'.ihplie , 8,tltl;t:,"
upon llie waislliaud nouit othersitre ni'iiiiine.
Also Notice that evcri Hoop will admit a ,.lu
heinu' passed thronirlt 'hu eunire, laiis reveal
ing llie two (or double; spilogs to.
gellier therein, wliieli Is thu secret, of Ihelr
llexliiiilty and strengtii, ami a eoiuhin diou not
lo be 1. mm I in any other Skirt.

For, sain tu all where Ihsl, class skirts
me sold throughout thu United Stairs and
elsewhere

Alii iitl'clnrtd by tlio H ilt Owners nf Iho
Pal. nt, VV Iia I'S, UltADIdiVA CAIiY,

'

117 Cliiutbers & 7;1 Aj HI Kendo Sis , N. V.
Jlet. Iil.'llll-.'lii- l

ViC.VK 111 ide by any one willi
ijllfi Hteuell Tunis, oexperi- -

(itiee neeesHiuy. lhu Cashiers,
and Ticasui'i-rsofi- Ji.inks Indorse thu circular.
Sent lice witli samples. the Aiueil-ea- n

Uloncll To. I Works, hpilnulli'ld. t.

iui0'l,-;ttn- .

ram li xii mil c mm
1 nm iv mhi

0 A B I N K T ORflAHB,,
In cases of Ituscwnnd, Carvod" hoseWDW, '

I'.bimv, ns'iavej ,uul gilt 1'lnln Ulack WU
nut, Wulmiti Carved Ulack Walnut,
l).imlud iViiluut, l'liilu Oak, Curved Oak,
in:.

Tiiitsu Instrumi'iits nro evidently destined to
lieeniiio 11a i Lsliiunalile for private use, nd
even uierii extensively used, tli in the Plsnq
1 oite. Tlieir for liotli secular srtd
sirred imwe, tliu purity and richness of tlieir
tones, the meat viulety of wliieli tlmy are

inul tli. Ir uleincu us pieces of furnl-lur-u
urn sururinjr tln ir rapid Introduction in

Ue iliawu.i! rot.insoi llie hesi iniml,.,.!
v.iiile low piiees ut which Biline of the
8t li s in ll ilxi eases aro ntl'ailed, uilnpt themto iho wiliest use,

Tliu l.'iiliinet Organ benrs tho iiimo rclrtloa
tollio llarmoniiun or Meloileon, which the
million; 1'iano Form to tho SiAnntt ofolilen limes. Its volume nnd beauty or tone
niul the uninlie, cIluetB of which It l
have alti'iieieil to it an amount and decree of

'

intention and favor from musical connoisscnw
wliieli li.i.u not tiefori! bjeil giveu to liny ftw"
sliiuuenl :,f this el iss.

Auioiik iliose vvlio Imvo publicly rocnirnlzed
the Hteiiin ipin iltii a f tlio MASON & IIAM-l.i.- N

HAiilMVl' ofiiiANs, and who pro.
nounru Iheiu suiieiior lo every other Inslru-nie- nt

ol llu ir class in tlio world, me a iHree"
poriioiiin the niosl eininent ornanists, iiiuU'
ists ami uiiisi, hu 1-,- in the country

"His liie iiinvei sal opinion of the mticlcul
prolesslon," 'llie New York Tritmn,
"tiiat Messrs. Mason it have Biiceed-e- d

in malting a better small instrmuciit tlian
any ( tuvi oi the oian kind, Una nosiich me-
chanical- work of llie kind cuu bo found in
Kiluilie."

" I'uese Instruments r.'prcsi nt the highest
acconipfWimeiits of industry in this ilepurt-li- n

iil" i'ic limit, Advertiser, uddlnn,
ihis U not only our opinion, but the uuani--.

iiions vuiiliet 01 th. orunni.itN " ,

t 'Ti is," wriies Dr. l'rlmu of TheSem York
ohtiwr, "a iiiorioiis luslniment lor thu tern-p- ie

semce, so nanlily securcu" as to bo avail-an- le

for any con .trillion, nnd so oll'nclive as
to iivd tno desiivo of the mosi. refined aud

;lr. (loltsi lmlk, tlm celebrated pianist
it "w jtiiy llie hihpriusu it has receiv-

ed, and sure to liml ill. way into every house-
hold nt taste and lelineinent which cun pos-sili- ly

iillia'd ils'moileiatc expense."
The m auufaeiurers respuci fully invito musl-- c
d prol'. ssom and aiu iteurs to examine these

nts, nnd Ibim tlieir own judgment
iv.sicciiiii; theui. loose who not uajuiz- -
mil (il the iirimress which M. it II. have ra
eently made in this class of instruments can-
not but he in such un examination,
erpccmHy of the latter ttj les of Cnliiii-- t

and Iliose who have liern prejudiced
lift iin-.- .,11 sue'.i instruments, will be likely to
have sin Ii pii judieis removed

Anion;; lic.-- e who havo Kindly expressed
He. irliijin appreciation of the ,Mason& lliim-li- n

t'aiii- et ir:iins, nnd publicly declared
ticm in-- liesl lnotniineuls of their class In the
world, are sm-l- orifiinistsund art-- il

s of Huston and New Yoik as Merge, llrnun
I! iiieroli, Hruce. Hitler, Culler, Davis, Kiel
f. ldl, l'.icliiiei. Kradcl. Fries. Uoldheek, Got-tse- h

ilk. ijoelikiini, Heller, Hill,
I.nn;, I nimril, Maurat'i, William Mason,
.M irdzek. MilK Mosenihal, Morgan, Meisel,
I'aue, l'arkcr, llyii'i. Svudcrson, Smith, Stoe-pe- i,

IMi ,Se!iullz Tlioimu, Timm,
l'licennaii, Wells, Wolfalion, Whiting, Will-co- x,

Vtceb, Zw del, iC'irralin, together with,
liuu .Iri'dsof others in oilier principal cities,
inclndim; a luiye portion of tlio most (listiu-jiui-li-

miiiici.ins ot t:ie whole country.
Cai iiov to 1'i ik iiasi-.iis- T e iMnson &.

II. i'.niiu t'ahinet Organs derive tlieir superioil;-t-y

teit aloni; run ;;iiuter exeellenco of m-i- cri

il and woi kniar.ship, hut also in a measure'
iron tlio eia.iloynieiil ol peculiarities or co- n-

slrue'i in whicli, hcin;; patented, cannot Dei
lined by oilier makers. Kvery instrument!.

. .. m .1. 1... .... .... ... Il 1,

", UW..H, ,,,..n us
;(,. wm, Is, i:, t'ml, "JIASON ii UAMLUf
c. iNe.Tono.vN.

Circulars wiiii full particulars, nnd lists .of
sl. nnd prices (yliieh vary from $110 to

i,,,:1-11:1"1- 1'

,:" C) lladieid t'uro Si niimtl or Sper-- I.

John C. Flennlken, Caililer the First
' '''fe '" Involun-N.il- i.

nial Hank ot do solemnly ,

Nervous DcbHity,
.' nls " .'rrlage , Oon--swear that the above .rue to

lady llie

Dirss,
in

ir!
uui

1.0I

toil e

ladies

Steel

braided

sttees

A

PresldenU,

Address

l)aiiluil

cipueiiy

llie

says
Iluuilin

(lays

are

iknseli,

I IIAI.'IJ-L- i C. 1IF.IJ.OR, & CO.,
HI Wood Street,

Hc lween 4 ill Street it Diamond Allcv,
1'iTi'smiiion, Pa.

R de ui? nCj for the Mason fc Hamlin Cabin-- it
O.jlaus. Oet.H).'(i(i-4t- .

JNn, THE GREAT CAUSE

ii ti tli A ii SERY!
Just I'M;.-.!,,;!- a Sen!,;! JCitretoie. l'rict tix

ci lily,

A '"llllli: ON TIIK NATCH!!. 1 IIKATMKST AMI1

leal Ineiitiiicily. iV;c l!y KOI1UHT J. CUL- -
lUiHM.I,, M. J)., Author of tho "Green

The au'luir. in this adml-rao- le

I.ectiue, clcariy proves from his own
expel i itee that the awful consequences of self-m-ay

lie cifeciu dlv removed without
un dicitic. .mil wiilmut dam;i-rou- surgical ope-- "
rations, bougies. Instruments, rings, or cor-
dials, poiiitiugoul a mode of cure stonce cor- -t

diiiin.l cir.'ctnal, b.v wliieli every sufferer, no
what Ids condiiion 'may lie, may euro

loiu.-'l- ' cheiply, ptivncly, and radlcitlly.
Tiiis li ctuic will puivo u boon to thousands
and llioi'.j.niils

S'ui nnd raeal, to any nddress, lit a plain
p ali-d on llie receipt, of six cents,
or two posi.ijjo shinips, by aibdrcssing tlie pub- -
llfhers.

Al o, Dr. Ct'LVKlUVKIX'S "Marrlago
On: '." 'Jo cur ls.

Ad rl'i.ss the iiuli:slen,
CM Vfl .1. C. 1CUNR &CO.,

I ; U v, Neiv Vork, Post Odicj No. 4580.
ly

A UK NT S W AN T ED FOR
i in; en touui. iio'ik ov

.ii!'i'tl.cs and Incidents

k K!;ii;;m.ion.

r i; i', in poitlon of t!in war that
ili " .' r into tli s re rular liistorles.

1,0 h" emii idle in lonianco or poetr'.', Which
is a very mil put of it, nud will, If preserved,
convey to siiceeedinir e.cnorulioni a l etter
ides of lh s.ilrll ofllio o nilliet than ninny dry
rep, ns or careful iianntives of events, nnd
tlds part may he culled the tfrsslp, llie Inn,
llie pathos of tlm war. Tills Illustrates tlio
eh meter of the lenders, the humor of the eol- -

... ..,u ..1 .....in,,, un, uutvuijui
11 1' 11. inn iincK 01 our Heroes, 1110 romance
nnd liiii'ilslilos of the service.

The v liinm Is prolusely Illustrated wllh
over ami liy lltu first artists, winch
ai'i'iealw beautiful) worthy of examination
ns speoiuii its of tlm art. Many of Ilium are
set into llie Holly ol'tlin lest, after tlio popular
style ol liiisi tier's Pictorial Field Uook of t!0
Iti'volu lon. The book's contents lucluda m.
inlalsoenecs ofenmp, picket, soy, 8eout, bl- -

.vouae, ne; Iimi imiiiu-iieli- i adventures)
Ihilhlnt feats of bravery, wit, drollery, comi-
cal ind ludlerous adven'tu'es, etc., etc.

Minis' uienl as well "H Instruction may bq
found In evmy page, as (jmpliio detail, brlllj.
nut n l,, and authentic history, and sklllVillv
Interwoven In tnls work of literary art.

Tl.ll U.,,.i oi.IL ltu..li' 'n.n n..l.. II J"- - ' " " i,u.'iiw niv uivu
ol dry del ills and piii'lNiin works, and wanl
ponieililng limnoi'ous, I'oin intlo and slartllug.
Oui' ngi'iiis are m iklie,' from tlOU tu f'JOO per
niiiiilli, clenrof all expenses. Honil for circu
lars, giving lull p irtleulars, nnd sue our terms
and pro ot ol the above assertion Addresss,

NATIONAL I'L'lir.I.sllINQ CO.
.,07AlluorSt., Pliiiadulphla, Tft,

VH.HOI llll


